Ref: US13-030-WHDWM
Date: September 6, 2013

To: All the GA’s, Coordination Boards and Directed-Churches in the Western Hemisphere, Africa Voluntary Workers

Cc: AMC, London Church, UKGA, IA EXCO, IA Offices

Re: The 11th Western Hemisphere Africa Voluntary Missionary Workers’ Training Seminar (AVMWT)

Hallelujah! Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ!

1. This seminar is planned according to the 2014 Work Plan of the WHDWM of the IA.

2. The objective is to provide opportunities for those who have a gift and calling in evangelism to participate in the missionary work in Africa.

3. The complete gospel has reached many countries in Africa. However, much assistance and manpower are still needed in equipping local sacred workers, setting up the RE system, as well as establishing church building constructions.

4. The applicant to be a voluntary missionary worker must meet the following requirements:
   a. Has been a baptized member for at least three (3) years aged 20 years and above, have the Holy Spirit, of pure faith, and have good conduct.
   b. Able to communicate fluently in English and any other relevant languages.
   c. An applicant needs to be experienced in one or more of the following: religious education, sacred music, counseling, sermonising, construction, etc.

5. Application Procedure:
   a. All applicants must submit the AVMWT application form (Appendix 2), endorsed by their respective local council board, to AMC (amc@tjc.org) by December 10, 2013. ■ For those who have attended AVMWT before; please just fill in the flight schedule form (Appendix 1).
   b. Approved applicants will be informed officially by the Western Hemisphere Department of World Mission.
   c. Airfare will be covered by the attendee.

6. Pre-Work Training:
   a. All selected voluntary workers must undergo the Voluntary Missionary Training Course.
   b. Training Seminar
      i. Venue: London Church, United Kingdom
      ii. Date: January 5, 2014, 11 am to January 10, 2014, 4:30 pm.
      iii. Registration: January 5, 2014, 8:45 am to 11 am
      iv. Course Schedule: Please see Appendix 3
v. Languages to be used in class: English, Chinese

c. Course Descriptions (51 hours)

i. Cultivation (D Liang 6 sessions)

ii. Religious Education (M Hsu 4 sessions)

iii. TJC – The Only True Church (TK Chin 7 sessions)

iv. One True God (HH Ko 7 sessions)

v. Water Baptism (FF Chong 7 sessions)

vi. Foot Washing (FF Chong 3 sessions)

vii. Holy Communion (HH Ko 3 sessions)

viii. Africa Practical Work Issues (TK Chin 2 sessions)

ix. Work Reports (TK Chin 2 sessions)

x. Prayer sessions (10 sessions)

7. Training Seminar conducted by IA (WHDWM). UKGA/AMC is to provide logistics support.

Please pray for this event. Also, please encourage and recommend potential candidates to enroll for the Training Seminar.

Emmanuel,

[Signature]

Elder Fu-Ming Tse
Chairman
Appendix 1

African Voluntary Missionary Workers’ Training Seminar

2014.1.5-10 at London, UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th>The number you have attended before.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 ( ), 1( ), 2( ), 3( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 ( ), 1( ), 2( ), 3( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 ( ), 1( ), 2( ), 3( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FLIGHT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Arrive Date/Time/Airport</th>
<th>FLIGHT NO.</th>
<th>Depart Date/Time/Airport</th>
<th>FLIGHT NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ Please indicate if transportation is needed or not, and send this form to amc@tjc.org by December 10, 2013.

Name __________________________________________ Date __________________________
IA of the True Jesus Church
Western Hemisphere Department of World Mission
Application Form for Africa Voluntary Workers

1. Name: Chinese:__________________ English:__________________ Nationality:__________________

2. Gender: [ ] Male [ ] Female

3. Date of Birth: _____/ _____/ _____

4. Date of Baptism: _____/ _____/ _____

5. Date of receive Holy Spirit _____/ _____/ _____

6. Previous Church:_________________________________________________ Present Church:__________________

7. Marital Status: [ ] Married [ ] Single

8. Address: _________________________________________________________

9. Tel / Fax / E-mail: __________________________

10. Level of education received: _________________________________________

11. Occupation: _______________________________________________________

12. Languages spoken and written: _______________________________________

13. Present Church work involved: _______________________________________

14. Church work experience:

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

15. Church seminar attended (Title / Date):

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

16. Countries intended for missionary trips

[ ] Kenya; [ ] Uganda; [ ] Tanzania; [ ] Ghana;
[ ] Togo; [ ] Liberia; [ ] Nigeria; [ ] Sierra Leon
[ ] South Africa [ ] Newly pioneering areas

17. Date available for voluntary work: ________ mth No. of day: ________ Date: ________

18. Reason(s) for Volunteering:

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Applicant’s Signature: ______________________ Church ____________________ Date:__________

Reasons for Recommendation (In order for this application to be considered, this section must be completed in full)

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Church Chairman/Religious Affairs: __________________________________________

Local Church __________________________ Date: ________________
非洲宣道志工團訓練班時間表  Africa Voluntary Missionary Workers Training Timetable

日期：2014年1月5—10日  Date: 5—10 January 2014.
地點：倫敦教會  London Church

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>時間／日期</th>
<th>5 日(日 Sun)</th>
<th>6 日(一 Mon)</th>
<th>7 日(二 Tue)</th>
<th>8 日(三 Wed)</th>
<th>9 日(四 Thu)</th>
<th>10 日(五 Fri)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00–8:00</td>
<td>早禱會 Prayer陈天求 T.K. Chin</td>
<td>早禱會 Prayer徐尚俊 T.K. Chin</td>
<td>早禱會 Prayer柯恆雄 H.H. Ko</td>
<td>早禱會 Prayer徐尚俊 T.K. Chin</td>
<td>早禱會 Prayer梁得仁 D. Liang</td>
<td>早禱會 Prayer陈天求 T.K. Chin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00–8:45</td>
<td>早餐 breakfast</td>
<td>早餐 breakfast</td>
<td>早餐 breakfast</td>
<td>早餐 breakfast</td>
<td>早餐 breakfast</td>
<td>早餐 breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00–11:00</td>
<td>課程 Lesson 课程 Lesson</td>
<td>陳天求 T.K. Chin</td>
<td>陳天求 T.K. Chin</td>
<td>張福華 F.F. Chong</td>
<td>張福華 F.F. Chong</td>
<td>張福華 F.F. Chong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15–1:30</td>
<td>午餐 Lunch</td>
<td>午餐 Lunch</td>
<td>午餐 Lunch</td>
<td>午餐 Lunch</td>
<td>午餐 Lunch</td>
<td>午餐 Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45–16:15</td>
<td>茶點 Tea break</td>
<td>茶點 Tea break</td>
<td>茶點 Tea break</td>
<td>茶點 Tea break</td>
<td>茶點 Tea break</td>
<td>茶點 Tea break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:40–20:40</td>
<td>晚餐 Dinner</td>
<td>晚餐 Dinner</td>
<td>晚餐 Dinner</td>
<td>晚餐 Dinner</td>
<td>晚餐 Dinner</td>
<td>晚餐 Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 1月12日非洲宣道志工團結業禮 January 12 AMC Meeting

課程：Pr. FF Chong 張福華(Water Baptism 洗禮 7；Foot Washing 洗腳禮 3)；Pr. Derren Liang 梁得仁(Cultivation 靈修與事奉 6)

Pr. HH Ko 柯恆雄(One True God 獨一神觀 7；Holy Communion 聖餐禮 3)；Bro. Michael Hsu 徐尚俊(Religious Education 宗教教育 4)

Pr. TK Chin 陳天求(TJC—The only true church 獨一真教會 7；Africa practical work issues 非洲實務工作問題 2；Work report 專題報告 2)（Prayer 祷告會 10）